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YONG JA KIMMIE OLIVER
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DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
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Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Jeevan S. Ahuja
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Appeals Board Hearing:
September 21 , 20 00
San Francisco, CA

Yong J a Kimmie Oliv er, doing business as Kimmie’ s Cork N Bottle (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
revoked her license, but st ayed revocat ion condit ioned upon an actual suspension
of 20 days and a one-year period of discipli ne-f ree operat ion, f or having possessed
drug paraphernalia for sale, being contrary to t he universal and generic public
w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising
from a violat ion of Business and Prof essions Code §2 42 00 , subdivisions (a) and (b),
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The decision of t he Department , dated May 2 7, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
1
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in conjunct ion w it h Health and Saf ety Code §1 13 64 .7 , subdivision (a). 2
Appearances on appeal include appellant Yong Ja Kimmie Oliver, appearing
through her counsel, Joseph A. Cisneros, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing t hrough it s counsel, John Peirce.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on January 3, 19 84 . An
accusat ion against appellant charging t he sale of drug paraphernalia w as f iled
December 7, 1 99 8.
An administ rative hearing was held on February 26, 19 99 . A t t hat hearing,
testim ony w as presented by Department investigat or Eulalio Villegas regarding his
visit s to appellant’ s premises and the circumst ances surrounding his purchase of
the materials f ound t o be drug paraphernalia; by David Raym ond, anot her
Departm ent invest igator, w ho photographed and seized various items in t he
premises alleged to constit ute drug paraphernalia; by Susie Hinojosa, a clerk
employed by appellant, w ho testif ied that she had been instruct ed that t he pipes in
question w ere to be sold only for use w ith t obacco; by Maria Monsivais, the clerk
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Health and Safety Code §1 13 64 .7 , subdivision (a), provides, in pertinent

part:
“ Except as authorized by law , it is a misdemeanor for any person to deliver,
furnish, or t ransfer, or t o possess w it h intent to deliver, furnish or t ransfer,
or to m anufacture w ith int ent t o deliver, furnish or t ransfer, drug
paraphernalia, know ing, or under circumstances w here one reasonably should
know , t hat it w ill be used t o plant , propagate, cult ivat e, grow , harv est,
manuf act ure, compound, convert , produce, proc ess, prepare, test , analyze,
pack, repack, store, cont ain, conceal, inject , ingest, inhale, or ot herw ise
introduce into t he human body a controlled substance in violation of t his
division.”
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w ho made the sale to invest igator Villegas; and by appellant.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
sustained the charge of the accusation and imposed the disciplinary order from
w hich t his appeal is taken.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In her appeal, appellant
raises the follow ing issues: (1) the finding of the Administrative Law Judge (ALJ)
regarding Health and Safety Code §1 13 64 .7 , subdivision (a), is not support ed by
the evidence or t he applicable law ; (2) t he A LJ relied on imperm issibl e hearsay
evidence in reaching his decision; and (3) t he ALJ relied upon impermissible fact s or
factors in det ermining t he credibilit y of w it nesses.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that t he decision is not support ed by the evidence or by
the law , and lists f ive separate grounds in support of this general assertion. 3
Appellant first asserts t hat the product s in question could be used f or legal
purposes as w ell as for illegal drug use. This may w ell be true as to some of the
items in question. 4 The real issue, how ever, is whet her the products w ere
market ed for use w it h illegal drugs.
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Appellant has indicated her agreement w ith t he findings I through V II of t he
decision, disagreeing w it h t he conclusions t o be draw n f rom t hose findings.
4

It w as the opinion of invest igator Villegas, w ho t estified against a
background of 40 hours of classroom training and an equal amount of training in
the field, as w ell as having made arrests and seizures in ot her cases, t hat t he glass
pipe and screens he purchased had only one purpose, that being for smoking rock
cocaine [RT 18].
3
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Appellant next asserts t hat the product s w ere marketed w hil e appellant w as
away f rom the store, that t he clerks had been trained not to market the products
for drug use, and t hat bot h clerks c onf irmed in t heir test imony that they had been
given such training. Once again, t hese assertions may w ell be true, and, again, t he
issue is how t he products w ere, in fact, marketed. It is no defense if the clerks
failed t o f oll ow the inst ruc tions w hic h may have been given them.
Appellant set s f ort h t he provisions of Healt h and Safety Code § 11014.4 ,
w hic h spell out a num ber of fact ors to be c onsidered in det ermini ng w het her
something is being marketed for an unlaw ful purpose, and cont ends that t he
test imony of the clerks t hat they did not market the product s in question for illegal
purposes should be deemed credible. One of the f act ors listed, st atements by an
ow ner or by a person in charge, is found here. The actions of the clerk, in
suggesting the product s the investigat or might use, w ere the equivalent of
stat ements by her that the product w as being marketed for use w ith drugs. The
fact that the glass pipe and screens were kept under the count er, concealed from
view , ac companied by ot her products ident if ied w it h drug usage, 5 tends to conf irm
the f inding of the requisit e int ent to market the product for illegal drug usage.
Appellant also claims the investigat ors entrapped the employees, by
specif ically asking f or products f or t he purpose of using t hem for illegal drug use.
The test f or an entrapment defense is whether the conduct of t he public
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Along w it h ot her glass pipes and bongs, inv est igat ors seized poc ket scales
designed to w eigh amounts up t o seven grams. According to V illegas, the only
pract ical use f or such scales is the w eighing of small quant it ies of drugs.
4
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agent w as such that a normally law -abiding person w ould be induced to commit the
prohibited act. Official conduct t hat does no more than off er an opportunity to act
unlaw fully is permissible. (People v. Barraza (1979) 23 Cal.3d 675 [153 Cal.Rptr.
459]. ) It is readily apparent from the rec ord that the investigat ors did no m ore t han
offer the clerk the opportunity to act unlaw fully.
Finally, appellant cont ends that t he penalty is t oo harsh, in light of
appellant’ s disciplinary hist ory (t w o sales to m inors since being licensed in 19 84 ),
the f act she had inst ruc ted her employ ees on how to sell t he product s, and t he f act
she has ceased selling the product s in question and has no intent to sell t hem in the
fut ure.
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].) How ever,
w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals Board will
exam ine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals
Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
Of the mit igat ing fact ors claimed by appellant , only that inv olv ing her
disciplinary history w ould seem t o carry any w eight.
If, as appellant claims, she w ill no longer carry the product s in question, t he
st ayed revocation portion of the penalt y w ill hold no t hreat to her, sinc e the st ay
order is expressly condit ioned upon a “ similar” violation. That being so, w e do not
believe a 20-day suspension can be considered an abuse of t he Department ’ s
discretion.
5
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II
Appellant cont ends that inv est igat or V illegas should not have been permit ted
to t estif y concerning t he statements made to him by appellant’ s clerks. Claiming
they w ere hearsay, she argues that t he decision necessarily relied upon them in
finding that the pipe and screens V illegas purchased w ere marketed f or an ill egal
purpose.
Our analysis of the decision and the record leads us to believe that the
st atements of the clerks w ere not essential to t he f inding that appellant violat ed
Health and Safety Code §1 13 64 .7 , subdivision (a). Alt hough he referred to t he
stat ements in his decision, the Administ rativ e Law Judge, in Finding of Fact IV,
found t hat Ms. Monsivais, w hen asked for a c rack pipe and screens, reached under
the count er and produced both it ems. It w ould seem apparent t hat she already
knew the product s could be used w ith drugs, and intended to satisf y t he
customer’s needs by off ering him those products. To this extent, her conduct
amounted to a verbal act, and is imputed to her employer.
Addit ionally, as pointed out earlier herein, t he assortment of product s kept
below the count er included at least t w o, t he glass pipes and the scales, w hich,
according t o investigator Villegas, had no legitimat e uses.
In any event, t he statements of the clerks w ere admissible as an except ion to
the hearsay rule pursuant to Evidence Code §1 22 2. Both clerks, charged w ith t he
operation of appellant’ s business in her absence, clearly had the requisite authority
to make st atements concerning t he product s t he business offered f or sale.
The Depart ment w as not obligat ed t o subpoena eit her of the clerks, nor w as
6
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it required to w ait unt il the clerks t estif ied for appellant and t hen off er the
st atements as impeachment. Under Evidence Code § 1222, t he Depart ment w as
entit led to off er evidence of the stat ements through the person to w hom they w ere
made.
III
Appellant cont ends that t he ALJ, in det ermining t hat invest igator Villegas’
testim ony w as more credible than that of appellant’ s clerks, failed to comply w ith
Government Code §11 42 5. 50 , subdivision (b). That code section provides, in
pertinent part:
“ If the f act ual basis for t he dec ision includes a det erminat ion based
substantially on t he credibility of a w itness, t he statement shall identif y any
specific evidence of t he observed demeanor, manner, or att itude of the
w itness that support s the determination, and on judicial review t he court
shall give great w eight t o the determination to t he ext ent t he determinat ion
identif ies the observed demeanor, manner, or attit ude of t he wit ness w hich
supports it. ”
The code section in question is silent as t o the consequences w hich f low
from a failure of an ALJ t o articulat e the fact ors mentioned. 6
How ever, we do not think it follow s, as appellant’s reliance upon the ALJ’s
failure t o ment ion the dem eanor, m anner or at tit ude displayed by Villegas seems to
say, t hat t he decision must be reversed.
It is just as reasonable to construe this provision as saying that w ithout such
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The Law Revision Comments w hich accompany this section state t hat it
adopts t he rule of Universal Camera Corp. v. National Labor Relations Board (1951)
34 0 U.S. 4 74 [71 S.Ct. 4 56 ], requiring that t he review ing court w eigh more
heavily findings by the t rier of f act (here, the administrat ive law judge) based upon
observation of w it nesses t han f indings based on ot her ev idence.
7
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factors being discussed, a reviewing court need not give any greater weight to such
test imony t han to any ot her of t he evidence in the case. We are not inclined to
think it means the determination is entit led to no w eight at all.
In any event, w e have reviewed t he testimony of inv estigator V illegas and
that of Ms. Monsivais, and, based upon that review, are of the belief that the ALJ’s
decision to accept t he testimony of t he investigator and not t hat of appellant’ s
clerks cannot be said t o hav e been unreasonable.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 7
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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